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Treefort Music Fest Announces 2018 Ticket Sales, New Website
Five-day wristbands on sale, website updates and a look back at 2017
BOISE, IDAHO – August 17, 2017 – Treefort Music Fest is preparing for the 2018 festival, happening March 21-25,
2018, with a recharged website and the announcement of open submissions and five-day wristbands on sale.
Ticket Sales and Submissions
All five-day wristbands go on sale Friday, September 8 at 10 a.m. MT. Passes are available for purchase at
treefortmusicfest.com/tickets and are priced as follows:
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$50 Early Bird Pass Available online only and typically sell out within 1-2 minutes. Only 200 available.
$155 Discovery Pass Available until first artist announcement in December.
$139 Locals Pass Available at the Record Exchange only on Friday, September 8, 2017 and Saturday,
September 9, 2017 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. MDT. These passes are available for these days only.
$175 Treefort Pass Only option available after first artist announcement in December.
$99 U21 Pass Available to fans under age 21. ID is required upon purchase and must be under 21 before
March 21, 2018. This price will rise to $109 on March 1, 2018. Limited quantity available.
$195 Bed Head Pass Only option available after March 1, 2018 and during festival week.
$299 ZIPLINE Pass Allows access to the front of any line at every Treefort venue. Only 300 available. This
price will rise to $339 after the first artist announcement in December.
$40 Filmfort Pass Allows priority entry to all Filmfort related events.
$60 Yogafort Pass Allows priority entry to all Yogafort related events.

2018 submissions for music, film, performance art and maker are now open. Guidelines, instructions and entry forms
can be found at treefortmusicfest.com/get-involved/submissions.
Website Updates
Discover a freshly rebranded website for Treefort 2018. Treefort Music Fest is eager to reveal a rebranded and
refreshed website for 2018. Find out how to get involved in the festival, get ticket information, festival updates,
fort-specific information and purchase merchandise at treefortmusicfest.com.
A Look Back at 2017
Treefort videography team has created a stellar video to recap Treefort Music Fest’s sixth festival. Watch the video
and get psyched for Treefort 2018 here.
Didn’t make it to Comedyfort during the fest this year? See what all the laughs are about at 208 Comedy Fest, a
three-day, multi-venue comedy festival happening September 7-9 in downtown Boise. Treeforters can grab a ticket to
the fest at half the price by using promo code “comedyfort” at checkout.

About Treefort Music Fest
Conceived as an extension of the current momentum in the Boise music scene and art scene at large, our vision is
that Treefort will provide the opportunity for Boise to play host to the national and regional music scenes while
showcasing the local up-and-coming talent. Treefort Music Fest is proudly recognized as the Cultural Ambassador for
the City of Boise 2015-2017.
www.treefortmusicfest.com |#treefort2018 | #treefort7

